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DRAFT BOARD MAKES WpS FOR BRITAIN

DAY CELEBRATION

THANK OFFERINGS

WERE VERY LARGE

LABOR SURVEY PLANNED
THROUGH LABOR BOARDS

Department of Labor Requests Com-
munity Labor Board to Ascertain y

Requlrements of
A DETAILED REPORT Vi

ci
ofNoted Speaker From Winston-c;ale- m

to Deliver Address.
Churches Received Liberal Con-

tributions for Orphans.
Compiles Complete Record

Work Accomplished.

Interest From December 1st.
If your deposit is made with this bank on or

before December 2nd it will draw interest from
December 1st and will receive credit j for four
months' interest on April 1st.

We invite you to deposit your savings here.
nondthaler, President of Sa--

H V,.

'college, Aocen" Ivation to
'"sneak at Celebration Dec. 7,

Other Plans.

Approximately $6,500 Donated to Or-
phanages of Various Denomina-

tions Thursday Gift of $5,000
for Barium Springs

Total of 7075 Men Registered With City
Board Since June S, 1917 Of
These 767 Were Inducted In-

to Service.
THE PEOPLES' SAVINGS BANK

Corner Front and Princess Sts.

FINED $25 FOR, AUTOING
WITHOUT PROPER LIGHT

Whereupon John MarltftOn Appeals to
Oolirt Hnmen Husea Pays $54 Tax

To PeddleOther Cases.
Lightless automobiles figured chiefly

in recorder's court yesterday and inojie case a fine of $25 and costs wu es-seea-

this Against John Marklton,
who appealed and gave $50 bond. Itwas stated that he had been warnedonly the night before to see to hislights.

Others who had no lights or only one?f,h6ir macMnes were J. H. Bryant,William Swann, Andrew Green, J. D.Howe, S. Jones and R. L. Jackson. Inthe case of Swann, judgment was con-
tinued oft payment of costs. The othercases were held open for judgment
December 3. .

George Stephens, vagrancy, was pa-roll- ed

30 days with Supt. F. J. Dempseyon the county home farm.Hamen Hassen, a peddlar, of foreignextraction, had no luck at ail. He cameto town to sell goods without license,
and the first place he offered his wareswas the home of Leon George, the mostnotorious plainclothes enemy of all andsundry violators of the law to be foundin a day's journey. Hassen came togrief promptly. In court he was re-
quired to pay the city, county and state
license or go to jail. He exhibited-hi- s
"roll' which consisted of only, $3 and aticket to New York, and .put up a sobstory of his poverty; but ere he allow-
ed the steel doors of Jailor R. L. Hark-er'- s

hospitable home to close behind
him, he discovered a total of $54 in
cash, which was the bill the law hadagainst him. He can now peddle all the

u interest has been shown in the
' for the celebration ofrations

prtpat Britain day December 7. The

ii Dames are rapidly rounding
fl11-

- the celebration into shape,
j'Vithhi a few days an anhottnee-- S

f nf the complete program will be

durance ,was received yesterday by

The department of labor, through its
branch offices of the United States pub-
lic reserve and employment service
offices, is planning a national survey
of labor conditions. In this state three
districts have been marked out, with
Wilmington, Winston-Sale- m and Ral-
eigh as headquarters. The three sup-
ervisors of the employment offices in
these three cities met in Raleigh re-

cently for a conference with, labor of-

ficials from Washington and plans were
mapped out at that time for putting
labor survey. In to effect.

State District organizer H. S. Grtint
has been assigned to the Wilmington
district, and with his the
United States employment bureau here
is preparing to make complete sur-
vey of labor conditions existing in the
principal industrial plants in this dis-
trict, which includes four neighbor-
ing counties. Mr. Grant arrived in the
city yesterday morning, and aocompani-b- y

by H. B. Branch, manager of the
local United States employment bureau,
inspected several of the city's industrialplants. At 6 o'clock yesterday evening
he addressed the members of the com-
munity labor board and discussed plans
for carrying out the proposed labor
survey.

on arrangemenis mat-- ninmittee
r nomlthaler, of Winston-Sa- -

. The city draft board iB engaged in
Winding up its work preparatory to
closing its office. It has just com-
pleted a detailed report of its work, re-
ducing tfce immense of amount of
labor expended during the last two
years in connection with the registra-
tion and induction of draftees into
military to concrete figures showing
Just 'What has been accomplished.. This
report will be forwarded to the ad-

jutant general's office in Raleight to-

day, and frOm there it w'ill be sent to
Washington where 4t will be kept on
file as a permanent record testifying
to the service rendered by New Han-
over in giving her sons to the nation
in its time of need.
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December 2nd
lem:riclv tribute to Great Britain,

id K- - in the city Saturday to speak
v0U' celebration. In answer to the
8t

,tion extended him Dr. Rondthaler
ued- - "Accept Wilmington invita- -

?P with greatest pleasure."
'

This message was read' with no small
j. . V, r. 1

,nt of interest uy iiiemuvus ui uio
ann'"" DnnHttiQlol- - in die
Rotary nrnvprnor of the Rdtarians in

Out Regular Interest Quarter will begin December lBt. All
deposits made With us on or before Monday, December 2d, Will
draw interest from beoembeclst, receiving 1 per cent, interest
in three hiohths at our March 1st period.

We inVlte and appreciate your business.

South Carolina aridvh1i Carolina.
r he Rotary club is arrang- -Virginia

i ij l. : l
The labor board Is to ascertain the f

number of men employed by the lead-
ing industries of the district and their j

- tf 10 111 . .

is in the city to afford himRondthaler
nnnortunity to deliver a special

Provost Marshal General Crowder Were
issued for the registration of men 21
to 31 inclusive on June 5, 1917 until
the last registration on September 12
men 18 to 46, the report prepared for
the adjutant general shows that a total j

of 7075 Were registered by the city j

A Very fitting evidence of the com-
munity's gratefulness for many bless-
ings bestowed upon it during the year
was the liberal response to the appeal
made through the churches of the city
for special Thanksgiving contributions
for orphans. Thursday was set apart
as thank-offerin- g day fof orphanages,
and- - contributions on that day were
very generous.

It has been estimated that approxi-
mately $6,500 was contributed. This,
of course, does not represent the en-

tire amount raised for the orphanages
this month. Several of the churches
collect their regular Thanksgiving of-

fering each year on the first Sunday
in December, so that contributions
coming in next Sunday will raise the
total considerably.

The First Presbyterian church leads
all other churches in the city with
the largest thank offering: Thursday
morning a generous citizen who does
not care to have his name published
handed to Rev. Dr. John M. Wells, pas-
tor, a check fOr $5,000 as a Contribu-
tion to Barium Springs orphanage.
The donator of this gift specified that
it should be used to finance the con-
struction of a new dormitory. Other
contributions received at the Thanks-
giving service amounted to $351, mak-
ing the total offering of the First Pres-
byterian church $5,351.

Members of St. Andrew's Presbyter-
ian church, of which Dr. A. D. Mc-Clu- re

is pastor, contributed $167.43
toward the support of Barium Springs.

Contributions made by members of
Methodist congregations of the city
were also very liberal. Grace Metho-
dist church gave a thank Offering of
$250, and Fifth Avenue Methodist
church contributed $57.47. This money
will be forwarded to the Methodist or-
phanage at Raleigh.

A liberal offering was received from
the congregation attending the early
Thanksgiving service held at the First
Baptist church at 6 o'clock Thursday
morning, when $240 ' was contributed.
This is a remarkable contribution in
view of the fact that an offering for

,THE "WI'OlINGTONjL.
rSj$VZWG& Si TRUST CO. 1

01lesi and Largest North Carolina Savings Sank

labor requirements for each week. A
weekly telegram sent to the depart-
ment of labor Ih Washington defining
local labor conditions and giving a
general view of the labor situation in
this district. In this Way the depart-
ment of labor may keep in close touch
with conditions as they exist ih every
state in the union, and In states where
there is a congestion of man-pow- er a
portion of the labor supply may be
drawn upon to remedy labor shortage
in other ' states. This of course Will
tend to keep labor evenly scattered
and will relieve many difficulties caus-
ed by labor shortage.

go-oa- ne wants to. He can even go to
Leon George's home and offer to sellhis wares and there shall be none to
molest him or make him afraid.

R. D. Bizzell, colored man who got
mixed up in the cases arising fromtheft and sale of goods from D. 1.Gore company, it being charged
that he received 60 pounds oflard and five caddies of tobacco,buying it from John McCoy col-
ored draymen, so the charge is, was
sent on to superior court under bond of
$200, "probable cause"' having been
found. Bizzell was on a new
warrant after the original case against
him was nol pfOssed. He protests his
innocence of having been in any way
implicated in the wholesale thefts ofgroceries, saying he had a good record
in the community and by honest con-
duct had stood well with the people.

PLANS FOR CHRISTMAS ROLL
CALL WEEK PROGRESSING

wag found and he was bound over to
court.YANCEY SCHOOL STUDENT

INDICTED FOR ARSON

Destructive Fires at Baptist Institu-
tion at Burttsville Laid at Door

Of Morgantoii Boy.

Ky ton bears a bid record at Mor-- ,;
ganton, and is believed to have set the'
buildings on fire for spite, not' wishing,
to study or obey the rules of the in--'
stitution.

PULLMAN RATES COME DOWN

draft board. In other words, approxi-
mately one fifth of the city's popula-
tion offered itself "for service in Uncle
Sam's army.

Of this number 2,760 were registrants
of the class of June 5, 1917; in the
class of June 5, 1918. 118 men filled
out registratiaon cards. This includes
the registrants of August 24, the
special registration day set aside for
youths becoming 21 since June 5. On
September 12. when Provost Marshal
General Crowder ordered the registra-
tion of all men from 18 to 46 years
Old, the draft board registered a total
to 7,075. Records- - are on file of the
deaths of 21 men from the June 6,
1&17, class.

Out of 7,675 men registered, only
767 were inducted for military train-
ing and given an opportunity to fight
for their country; and several of these
Were rejected and sent home from
camp because Of physical disabllitay.
From the class of June 5, 1917, the
majority of registrants wre drawn for
service, 698 men having been inducted
from this class. Of these, 273 were
white and 425 were negroes. Only 69
of the class of June 6, 1918 were en-

trained for military service, and bi

Charles Must Get Out.
Copenhagen, NOV 29. FOrmer Em--

peror Charles has been informed hyi
the government at Vienna that he must
leave Austria because of the counter
revolutionary movement there, accord

(Special Star Telegram.)
Ashevllle, Nov. 29. Grey Keyton, of

Morganton, a BtUdent at Yancey insti-
tute) the big Baptist sdhool at Burns-vill- e,

is beihg held to the March term
of court at Burnsville on the charge
of burning he main buildings of the
institute. The arrest was made fey the
deputy state insurance commissioner,
F. M. Jordan.

The boys' dormitory was discovered

ing to a Leipsic dispatch to the Polltl- -

ken.
the orphanage is collected at the First j

Effective After (Hone of Business Today
War Extra Goes Oft.

After today it will cost no more to
ride on a Pullman than a day coach,
save and except for the space occupied.
The war extra tacked on the h. c. of
traveling ih a Pullman is oft. The or-
der was received yesterday from C. B.
Ryan, general passenger agent, S. A. L.,
at Norfolk, by E. E. Hunter, districtpassenger agent. S. A. L., at this place
and reads af follows:

"Effeotive oh and after close of busi-
ness November thirtieth no additionalpassage charge will be required forthe privilege of riding in sleeping orparlor cars; the only additional charge
in sleeping or parlor cars over andabove charge for riding in coaches willbe for space occupied. Circulars andtariffs recently Ofisued transferring thecollection of the additional charge forriding in sleeping or parlor cars tothe Pullman car line agents and con-
ductors and others interested. Pleasesee that this is given the widest

f.
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eage to the Rotarians.
The Colonial Dames are fotrunate in

ce iirinp Vr. Rondthaler, and the ann-

ouncement that he is to be on the
will undoubtedly be receivedro-r- ani

uh a preat deal of pleasure by those
in the cTiv who a re acquainted with his
ihilitv as an orator.
"pr." P.ondthaler is the son of Bishop
Edward Rondthaler, of the Moravian
-- hurcli at Winston-Sale- and is presid-
ent of ?alem college. As a speaker
he i? known better, perhaps, in the
-- entra! and western part of the state
than in tins section. He is also Well
known in adjoining states, and has
pained repute as a polished orator and
locical thinker. Those who hear him
have a real treat in store.

The Ciivat Britain day celebration
he held next Saturday afternoon.

The exact hour has not yet been ann-

ounced, neither has the place of the
meetinp.' hut arrangements are under
way to secure the Academy of Music.

Capt'iin Curran, of the British army,
also has accepted an invitation to 'del-

iver onf of the addresses at the exerc-
ises. KtTorts are being made by the
Colonial Dames to secure a Frenchman
to deliver an address and represent
France at the Celebration.

On December 7 gatherings in all
parts of the United States are going
to rlo honor to the most powerful of
the allies l y celebrating "Britain day."
The nation-wid- e celebration was initiat-
ed hy the Sulgrave 'institution in ass-

ociation with the national committee
of patriotic societies, the national se-
curity leasrue, and the American def-

ense society. V
la vi w of the great part which

(heat Britain bore inthe war against
Prussian world domination, protecting
American interests along with her own,
it is. declared the plainest justice to

'
aeknov.-ledc- e the debt. Acknowledgm-
ent to England is due also for our
own sake, it is further said. If the
British navy had not promptly guarded
the highways of the world four years
and three months agot and from that
day to the close of hostilities, if the
"Old Contemptibles" had npt delayed
the German advance from Mons and
Charleroi To the Marne, the Prussians
would have von, it is argued. They
would have taken the French front
and flank, would have realized the pan-Germ- an

dream, would have seized na-'- al

bases all over the world from
which to threaten all the free nat-
ions, including the United States.
The three million Britons and Irish-
men killed and wounded in the great
war or died in the American cause not
less truly than in their own, is the feeli-
ng behind the celebration.

this number 31 were white and 28 col- - on nre one snt. ut w
ored. All calls for induction of regis-- ! extinguished. The next night the main
trants of September 12 were cancelled
before any of this class were

ELLIS In this city, Thursday, N- -
vember 28, 1918, KENNETH GRAY EX-Ll- S,

8 years. i0 months of age, son 6f
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Ellis. 820 DOOk.
street

Funeral from the residence this.
(Saturday) afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
Interment In Oakdale cemetery.

Friends respectfully invited to at,
tend. adv"

building of the institution was burned
to the ground. Several days later the
nw boys' dormitory was discovered
to be on fire, but saved.

Mr. Jordan followed several clues,
the strongest pointing to Keyton. The
latter was placed under arrest and at
a preliminary hearing probable cause

In Casualty List.
Included among the "slightly wound-

ed" in today's casualty list is Case
Hall, colored, son of Balaam Hail, 1011
South Seventh street.

Committee Met Yesterday at Nodii fo
Discussion Not to Hold Masque.

. Members of the executive committee
and the chairman's staff for Red Cross
roll call week met in the chamber of
commerce at noon yesterday further to
perfect plans for enrolling every elti
zen of the county as a member of the
Red Cross during week of December
16-2- 3. Rev. M. T. Plyler, chapter rolj
call chairman, presided.

The principal business of the meet-
ing was the appointment of special
committees to assist in canvassing the
city and county during roll call week.
It is planned to make a house-to-hou- se

canvass to secure the names of new
members, and committees wilL also be
sent out to work the rural districts.
The personnel of these committees has
not yet completed, but they will be
announced in full at the next meet-
ing, it was stated.

J3ecisibrt was reached yesterday to
discard plans for the masque for roll
call week. This was to have been a
very elaborate affair, Involving table-
aux and perhaps a pageant. But in-

asmuch as the week preceding Christ.-ma- s
' is always a very busy, one and

such an entertainment as elaborate as
a masque would undoubtedly inter-
fere with Christmas shopping, the com-
mittee decided to abandon plans for
the project. It is probable that a
Victory parade will be held just before
Christmas in lieu of the pageant.

Members of the chairman's staff will
meet again at noon next Tuesday in
the assembly hall of the chamber of
commerce to discuss further plans.

"i

Baptist church every Sunday through
its Sunday school department; also,
next Sunday's contribution will be
included with the thank offering for
the orphans. Dr. John Jeter Hurt,
pastor of the First Baptist church,
says that the church's total thank of-

fering will be above $300 when all
contributions have been received. This
goes to Thomasville orphanage.

The Thanksgivingoffering raised at
Calvary- - Baptist church amounted to
$236, but this does not represent the
total amount this church will send to
the Baptist orphanage as its thank of-

fering, as the regular Thanksgiving
offering will not be received until to-

morrow.
The Thanksgiving offering at St.

James church while it is not yet com-
plete, is a very large one. At the
Thanksgiving service Thursday $304
was contributed, and Other donations
are expected to come in tomorrow. The
Episcopal churches of the city are sup-
porting the Thompson orphanage at
Charlotte.

In some churches of the city no
special request was made Thursday
for a contribution to the orphans; but
in spite of that fact several offerings
were sent in to the pastors to be for-
warded to the proper orphanage. On
the whole, contributions at all the
dhurohes were exceedingly liberal and
many a homeless waif will be able to
live through the winter with greater
comfort, warmer clothing and better
food because of this generosity.

1 ile HosieryMljl urn Ksgwing as

WILL ATTEND HEALTH MEET.

A new pair of hose is almost a daily demand in the average fam-
ily. No one ever had a surplus supp.ly on hand and with the contin-
ued scarcity of good quality cotton, lisle and silk hose, it looks now
like the old, darning gourd must come back in style. Never in our
mercantile career has it been so hard to keep our stocks well sup-

plied and properly assorted. However, we have succeeded better
than most stores and offer you for the Friday and Saturday selling.
A Thanksgiving Sale of hosiery that is within the spirit. You'll be
thankful, too, if you attend this sale.

"WILDCATS' HEARD . PROM.

TALENT BAZAAR OPENS.
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Local Boys in 81st Division Cable Their
Folks They Are Well.

Several people in the city were made
mighty giad yesterday by one or two

ords in cablegrams received from
members of the "Wildcat" or 81st divisi-
on of Tar Heels and other southern
troop?. Nothing had been heard from
them since the armistice and relatives
wtre anxious.

The family of B. J. Jacobs received a
message from Capt. J. N. Jacobs read-n- ?:

"Safe. Happy. Love. Home soon."
'he first word was enough. The family

LADIES' COTTON AND LISLE HOSE

Health Officer Charles E. Low Planning
Trip to Chlca&ro.

Beginning the 6th of December the
American Public Health ass6ciatiort
will hold its annual convention in
Chicago and health experts from all
over the United States and Canada will
assemble.

One of the chief topics of interest
this year will be influenza and mudh
time will be given to a discussion of
this disease, its characteristics, causes
and measures tnat may be taken to
preVertt it.

According to dispatches, these ex-

perts are figuring on a recurrence of
the fearsome epidemic next year and
for that reason the December conven-
tion will be a very v important one.

Dr. Charles E. Low, health officer
here, hopes to have his work in hand
in such manner that he will be able to
attend the meeting. He said yesterday
that present health conditions in the
city were fairly good, edftsidering

--what the city had been through with
in the epidemic. A few new cases are
constantly coming up.

LADIES' SILK HOSF
75c Black Seamless Silk Boot Hose,

at
60c Silk Boot Hose, seamless, white, sky, pink and

tan, at V

This Afternoon at 3 O'clock Visitors
Will Be Admitted to Hall.

The talent bazaar given under the
auspices of the National Special Aid
society opens this afternoon at 3

o'clock in the hall on the third floor of
the WOolvin building on Princess
street. Funds derived from the bazaar
will be used in carrying forward the
construction of the club for soldiers
and sailors now being erected on the
post office green.

Many handsome articles have been
contributed to the baaar, including ex-

quisite embroidered work, canned
vegetables and fruits, and many other
tseful articles. The hall has been
beautifully decorated with autumn
leaves and artificial flowers and Japa-
nese lanterns. Many handsome booths
have been arranged, and the affair
promises to be highly successful. The
bazaar may continue through Monday
and Tuesday.

Pet-- m painful suspense. The last 69c
39cwas

pv.
ftter received from the captain
Jctober 13, and the last cablegram
November 7,. Not a word had

&.a
hoon

$1.00 Silk Fiber Hose, lisle top, seamless, black, grey QQ
and brown, at QC

$1.25 High Boot Silk Hose, with mock seam, and in QQi
black, white, battleship gray, pearl and brown, at. SO C

$1.25 Gordon Silk Fiber Hose, full fashioned seam, QQ
all shades, at : vOL

10c
19c
19c
27c
39c
39c
49c

Ladies' low grade cotton hose, black or white, 20c
quality, at ,.,..,,,

Ladies' lisle finished seamless hose, black or white,
slightly seconds, at

Ladies' heavy weight black cottpn hose, all sizes,
at .

Ladies' lisle' finished seamless hose, black or white,
35c quality, at

Ladies 50c mercerized lisle Hose, black or white,
at .

Ladies outsize lisle finished Hose, black or white,
50c quality, at ..,.,,,... , . , ,

Ladies' 60c full fashioned, mercerized lisle Hose,
black only, at ...,...,,, ,

:nfard. therefore, since the final fight-!n- ?.

and this was the reason of the
anxiety. Captain Jacobs commands
Company K, 3 2 2d infantry.

Another family made glad by a mes-ae- e
was that of Mr. and Mrs. -- U "A:

f' tie, who had a cablegram yesterday
rom Lieut. L. Avon Blue, aide-de-ca-

w Gen. George B. Mclver. He ann-
ounces that he was well and all right!

Nn messages ever carried more wel-wm- e
news than the brief cablegrams

jnce the arniistice, assuring loved. ones
the "bffys" concerned are all right,nappy- - safe and sound,

the congestion on the cables, how- -

THREE PORTO RICANS DEAD.
NATIONAL GUARD CAMPS TO

BE ABANDONED AT EARLY DATE $1.59 Ladies' Thread Silk, full fashioned Hose,
blacks and all colors, at ,N

$1.75 Lacjies' Thread Silk, full fashioned Hose,
black and all colors, at

$2.00 Gordon No. 300 Thread Siik Hose, full fash-
ioned, all shades, at ,

m
mr,,T, If; sill'h that Tnoc..o.o-- V..t

Col. John VanB.1r eus cabled his father, Gen. James I.
S. AOVPmhai-- 1 1 Z 1 .

"'ties laf cease(J thit dkyi and it was
af;rVtd !10re November 20 nine days

Washington, Nov. 29. The 16 so-call- ed

tent camps originally construct-
ed as training centers for national
guard divisions, will be abandoned as
soon as practicable. General March,
chief of staff, announced today in a
war department ciroular. No additional
tents or supplies will be sent to these
camps, nor 'will ahy further Construc-
tion be undertaken at them not abso-
lutely necessary for the care of troops
now there or to be sent there here-afte- .r

for demobilization.
The only exception will be the base

hospitals at the camps which the clr
cula: rdlrects be maintained,

BOYS' HOSE
Boys' heavy lxl ribbed black Hose, 50c quality, all

sizes, at ,

Bodies Will Arrive at 10i30 and Be
Given Military Funeral.

Three more Porto Ricans have died
of pneumonia in the Fort Caswell ho-
spitaland their bodies will reach the
city this morning at 10:30 on the gov-
ernment steamer Morrison, accompa-
nied by the military band and a mili-
tary escort.

Soldiers from the armory, the Red
Cross military relief and the colored
Red Cross will meet the boat and es-

cort the bodies to the national ceme-
tery, where the usual 'military funeral
will take place.

This makes 25 of-t- he islanders who
have died since the transport City of
Savannah brought about 2,000 of the
men here, and was sent back to the
island, the workmen not being needed
after peace came. A number of the
worst casesf pneumonia were left at
the fort for treatment.

rarii. 39c'R. JENNIE R. ALLEN.
w f ( apt D Cm Ajien DIe at Her Boys' heavy 2x2 ribbed Black Hose, 60c quality, all QQ

sizes, at t.it,4.iiitt..."erne on Chestnut Street.Jennio pnKnn iu. : jMr

C. Allen, died yesterday"tOrilinp- .,t

MEN'S HALF HOSE
Men's low grade cotton Half Hose, black or white,

20c quality, at , . , ,

Men's 25c' lisle finished Half Hose, black or colors,
at

Men's 25c lisle finished Half Hose, black or colors,
slightly second , t

Men's mercerized lisle Half Hose, black or colors,
50c quality, at , ,,,,,,,

Men's 50c silk fibre Half Hose, black and colors,
at , tt...,ttttti. ttii.ttittttMen's 65c heavy weight silk fibre Half Hose, black

COST OF THE GOVERNMENT
DURING ONE YEAR OF WAR

10c
19c
15c
29c
29c
47c

No clocK at "er home,
i!l'h

,n- -
''' ' hestnut street. The remains

train W 'Krn to Armour on the early
win morning where interment
65th

niarl( - Mrs. Allen was in herVpg r FUNERAL OF MR. COWAN.

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S HOSE
Misses fine ribbed black lisle finished Hose, seconds, "

all sizes, at ............ . jLjs
Misses' fine ribbed black lisle finished Hose, first rtfT

quality, all sizes, at , , ... f . , ............ , , , , . uki C
Misses 50c mercerized lisle hose, very fine ribbed, QQ

all sizes, at O 7

arc fn vhllflren- ..us. Alienand
AHen bier- - The sonS are "W. (R.
land J.,Hl3ewn; D. C. Allen of Lake- -
mWtr "' and H- - R-- Allen of Wil"
t the daughters. Mesdn.tnfis F.

Washington, Nov. 29. It cost
to run the American army

during the year ending June 30 last;
$1,368,01)0,000 for the navy and $1,516,-000,00- 0

for the civil government proper.
(The shipping board Bpent $862,000,000
and $181,000,000 was paid out in pen-
sions.

The figures are shown today by the
annual report of J6hn Burke, treasurer
of the United States to Secretary Mc-Ado- o.

The report showed the public
debt on June 30 was $12,396,000,000.

rfTIri-.- ... ' ' '

ln,;V .t,vS Of Hopewell: John Mc- - only, at t-- "" or c
Children's fine ribbed black hose, small sizes only, 1 fo. S. C; J. W. BeckWlth Of

Keigler, E.c. Sell and A. B. Men's 75c fancy silk Half Hose,Th 59c 25c quality, atLove
1 Wl'mington. Mrs. R. S. at , ; ? r ther sister.of fi. "'our is A host

famn with the bereav- -
- men a ucalilt

Service Held at St. James,' Chnrh and
Interment at Oafcdale.

Funeral service for Ex-Sher- iff Sam-
uel P. Cowan, who died at his home 907
Market street, early Thursday morning,
was conducted at St. James' church
yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock by the
rector, the Rev. pr. W. H. Milton, and
interment made ift Oakdale Cemetery.

BX'Sherffi Cowan was extremely
popular in Wilmington, and the fun-
eral Was attended, by a large gathering
of his friends and past associates.
There were many beautiful floral de- -

Those acting as pallbearers were:
Honorary, Judge George Rountree and
George Elliott; active, R. A. Parsley,
R. C. Cantwell, Marsden Bellamy, F. A.
Lord, G. S. Grainger, A. ti. Kelly, J. H.
Taylor and George Peschau. - '

"' " ', - -

J0 cures Malaria, Chills and Fe-Ve- r'

or Bilious Fever, by killing Belk-VVjUm- ms. Company
, McAdoo at Salisbury.

Salisbury, Nov. 29. Secretary Mc-
Adoo was apparently much interested
In visiting theiformer law office of An-
drew Jackson, during a half hour stop-
over here today on his return to .Wash-
ington from a tour of the south. He
was met by Senator Overman, who is a
citizen of this town, and shown about
the streets. a

the Parasite causing the fever.
Fine strengthenine tonic
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